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THE RAILROADS

AND LUMBERING

Freight Cut nnd Prosperity,
Or Tie. Up nnd Stagnation,

i Which Is Coming? .

In lull-- time, while people

INDUSTRIAL

largely deind on Ihe lumber industry, Klamath Kill to hat fZG.OOO field,
have been anlou for a ,,'",""',""n 'f(,r ro'leo
or hurfi of production, th mill ( (inrval. 42 7 tons of logapberrle
owuftr have contended that Oil can-- ,

not come until the tallroad rwluw Newberg Flmt Iralnload of log rr-

H"4 orpr Puldin Miamifreight rale. The railroad manager!
, road Into the Giatntp Monde timberhave declared Ulat freights cannot ",irg(,n

reduced until the railroad employ, j Portland - 8 ship, rh.rterrd lo
t'onnt to a reduction of wag-- . The carry 4.500.000 feet of lumber.
general publli' la Inclined to accept
bolU the statements. It I wvll
known that the railroads have had
hard trugil. with adveiM ronilltlooa

vcr since the war. According to
figure recently given out by the In-

leratat- - commcire coiiiiulnnloii the,
wngea if railway employes 11 March
were 10 pr t higher than before.
the war. They are certainly enjoy-

liil a d.gree of pio.peity fur above
thai of moat uilmr 1 la of wflrkera.
Hn (lie mill woiker out of a JnH haa a

rlKhl l look to tlie mllrund worker
til help tl till to get on hln tret.

A recent ait of ci'tgrena created
a milium! I.ilmr board, of nine iiiein- -

le-r- three rrprcurnlllig the matiagrin
three n renewing the employe- - an I

l..ien ii'prem-nllii- f.ie gemral In.

t.nieata of the public. It seems to

i

A tilth t

In

have little more than advisory fin-.'-- t'tllty.
tlcna In the CBHii of dlnputes between I'ortland to get Shrlner'
employer and employed. Thlsboid """d H'vf Vi rk on the Loop

decreed a r 'duct Ion of 12 per cent n
' u'l''- -

railroad wagi-- a lt July I N'w Pvnieiil on Pacific highway
'' '" 1'arlow and Aurora In IopeneA general meeting of railway exe.

.. ttves was held In Cblc.rro. the latter ' 'r",,lr 'y''rlor atrotch I )

Part of t week, at which II waa,1" ",r0Wn "P" """
bo,.rd! M"nfl"IJ C'onatninlon of Cu.aagr ed to apreal to the labor

Mr a further redu. tlon of about 10
IUp,,U P11' 1 ""u b !

pr font, to followed Immedliitelv 'i..iiiitia f.--.-

by a atihslimtlal rale reduction; the
malingers .terlarlng flint any consider

Wnt,npt(.n

fields

Urate

labor

ductlon .ompany of
Inc.,tlonal "'"''L omretbankruptcy many

jjortant of great vliduci finlnhod.
elpta house th- -

II lit for the unuiMgcrH
asiiuike a fi.rmnl il. iniind (lie arlilnglon.

I'tlltlt, tfl l I

iiiiIoiih red nil ike 011 nil
Hn- - rail run In tliroUKliout co.intry;
lilviding the Into lliieo fi'"Hx
Hlnken tn oil three
Kl'oup'n 4t npurt. beginning t

it "" It was ex'wcicd to bin'
off two m'llli rnl'rond emplnyeca of

luted Imdi Hlrlklng fympulbeil-t-u- l

1 lie funnel would U hit nlinost
an hind us tho workers. Il would
not h them a (luenllon of wages.
but illnpiinition of pro.e,-ts- ,

In which they have 11 ready suffered
Ki ally, from various since
the war When the and thi

'worker, especially, are already
suffering the prevailing deprea-'th- o

hJoii. aiv looking to the railroad!
worker 1111 ro than anybody for

hear of a "sympathetic strike," ,

will not to Ibom power- -

Tully.

Home of the leader the strike
inoveinent have declared their

the fr'.
them gain

them they
tban!int freight

Ipaahenger. wag.'

Mealing of group of the
labor board, with the Inter-
state commerce rommlaalon, dual
with the situation, lie held
other groups, being partisan In tnvir
character, weuld nothing

the solution. Postmaster
Hay) has given positive
that mall train be run. The
Hcutrern Pacific on coast
have expressed confidence their

lo
railroads are be preparing

a reserve force of men
trained (he operating department

employed. United
Htates soldier trained la
operation service are Hated for
Hueh service til emergeivy. All
available coasting liver
crnft are being In commission
KWU trucks ether vehicle
(spa Ida of heavy transportation ser
vie bolng urganled. Fleets

are being prpni'td for muil

leucini's the labnr
organlxalluna arti making a

fight to prevent tbe strike,
probably

.j4dl. r.t !,- -, o nP
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Klniiuttb lake for Hporlsmon of three i

state
l,hum ii Iihi) a new prune

df ftno bushels dully, i

freight rf rned .

16 over IH20.

Antotla school butlg'l $20,000 bciow
year.

Milton Kagle to f. I). Howe, of
Homier' Ferry. Mnlirt

taken from II acre

Aalorla 30 steamer churtered for)
October cargi-- e.

lt ilnport ha become the second
Urgent city In DnUKla county.

41 Grande vote November on
$204,447 bond Isnue.

K Im inn t It Fall. nnnoo re- -

lalmd Tule t' bo opened
Kt. Iler-- n baa a new Hopol.
Newhoig rlpaul aawmlll coin- -

metres full run.
Hood Hlver to have mo'lern new

bull'tlim.
Nyna to have broom factory the

near futui'.
Kalian Colon rumiany ruoh-ll'-

ronntriu III- oil her.
Clatxknnir laical ho'ol bolng re

""""
uregon lly K labltahment of a

',,rrv Willamette In PoksI

iom 11111. nnnn ail-- soon to
have Irrigation.

Montana Ura-nn-. agrrcgHte about
K.iino.tnio buel.ela thlM H

1 l ts. Kegiigm d.
mid MM10, R.oon.OnO IiiihIii-I-

Oregon 2. r.'io.imo Im he!-- ; southern
Idaho. .Minoen bnvl,e!i; M.miatia,

bifliels.
S'x r.il of .nkt coiintv wheat

Iro(lnccit Ml baV-l- -: to Ih-- itcre.
riii .stages I.U to

do the opening of 1I10 Culuiiibtn
lliwa

to it ly a hpecliM of trii, itil

Perhaps the lnM-fu- l

th 11 yet put forth. ultraciM at- -

tentlon na coining from a meinour of
pub!lc group of the boaid.

It w" H'la: the. railroad at o:v
put a substantial rate re-

graduated according con- -

dlllona; nnd a further rcductlo-- i

of wage follow that. An eastern
,

railroad pre!dnt made a nlmllar de
rlaratlou. He thought that. vu

OH

Wbe-'le- r -- Newable rale r without thla ,,.' Coldnn

redu.tlon In wage. woll,,, por.tes. .

mean to of tho work on Im
unit,,1,,

'., It 1 at the w1 ofIn, waiting Northwest Wheat Crower 0. la-
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lo tin up all the Industries of ih- - ' ,hou"h "18 railroads seeird to be

thus compel general 81 ,h stimulation
nubile to join force with them, lo ,hus K,ven to huslneas would soon

Velp their point. of ;n,ake ,l ul'- -
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SEVENTIETH ANNIVERSARY
CELEOFi ATEO BV REBEKAHt

Tho Hehekaii Iodine ot ftprlngfb-l-
held a piennant aoclul function at the
Odd Fellow bull, Monday veulni. In

honor of Hie Hf veniiijih annlveraary of
Hi') lurl itutloti of tlK'lr degree. The
orrliml HeU kali A'Krei Io(1kw waa or

anli!itl Hepniiiilipr IS, 1S51, In the
city of Hn), linorc; but for reaaoua o,
hx-a- l (onviuileme, the n wa
postponed to thla tluie.

A gfiodly company wa pn-aen- The
Eugene lodge bad been Invited to
partlclpatt, and a number attended.
An Intereatii.g and pleasing IJterary
nnJ tnualcal program wa rendered.
The prliu lpul addreaa of the evening
waa made by llev. B. C. Miller, paa-to- r

of the KaptlRt church. Ilia thme
waa. "Fratentlty". Iliif addreaa wna
highly p rained.

After that a lenny cafi-frl- a lumh
waa Nerved, which was ao beartllr
partaken of that the receipts amount- -

- 111 uiiwaniB 01 .;. 1 no prm:ee(l
go to provide thrlMtnma com fori a for
the Ji mate of the Old Fellow horn
ai

Chrliftaln Church

Itev. Karl Chllders pastor
services next Sunday, Oct.

21 HIM. xhool ,t 9:4r.. P,echlng
!a. 1 1 00

1

Kndavor at B:rt0 and church aerlc?
at 7:.'!0 in tbe evening

tur rally diiy wan a grat aticreaa. '
c

K.9 In our Illble s.buol Come again
and help keep our number large. Our',

m 1.1 .1.. .Ill 1. t.'- -l I "k.a, ft A i"a' "'"' -- n

inn one open ana wnvn ro.-- ;
a

announcements. '

j

BRUMFIELD TO HANG
I

The Ilrumfi-l- cane at Roseburg
was submitted (0 the jury about 8
o'clock yesterday evening. About
three hours latr the jury returned a
verdict of murder in the first cbgree.
The fenalty prescribed by law Is
tlftnfll l.v hjtialntf lnili,4 llliifrt.nm
announced that be would pronoun
tlw sentence at 9 a. 111 Saturdiiy. f

iiiia pringiKiu
jReturni!'g,

one
ORGANIZES

The budget coPimlHee required by '

tl. i new law. and aroolnt-'- d at the
ivgu'ar meeting of the council, a
previous, met Monday night nnd or-- !

gnrlzeil for work. Mayor KgKimaun
was elected La ii man and Wclby
St v. ns m i r.'tarv . llcrhci t Cox was
ibo.sen us th" ."oiuitant. of th( cone
inltl-e- , vlio duty jt will be to pre-
pare a i.t.i:omiit of the city's exr'mll-tur-- s

for tlu- last tlsrve years nnd an
estimate ot the expeiidl'.uri's for tin
enstilnp six months. 1'ion this basis,
tin-- committee veil iirepare a tentative

to be submittal to the cou-.ci- l.

Tin? aprointed a meeting
for in-x- l Monday evening.

The Springfield has
d. It a little weak-handu-

B J""'. but thre is a nucleus of n
band. The boys are anxious to

'ouch with ary one who can
PIav nd Instrument, or anyone

'ho w"l real Interrat In learn- -

Mla.s Grace Mile, who Is teaching
, .... . ..in me roriiina spent tne

wi'h th'? home people bure.

Robert Klzer will return Mare
Island tomorrow. He has to report
there by the 24th. Up Is In pretty!
good condition, for nervous
neas resulting from bis injuries. Ilj
may to , nil ergo opera-- !

tion ye(.

WHERE IS THY STING?

w mi

ARMISTICE DAY
TO BE CELEBRATED

Hy cooperation of the chamber of
commerce, the laill'-a- ' civic club and
the American a fitting cele-

bration of ArmlNtlce In Spring
IU'lM la being arrange! for. Each

TOWN

hoin owner In the town la to be j waa 7.1 yeara of age. 8he waa
aakvil to plant an orname'ital tree ofln Indiana. She taught achool for
oiue kind, on tbe parking of the many year In Indiana, Illinois,

home projiTly where practicable, to'Nebraaka and Oregon. Tbe funeral
he known as a "tircmorfwl" tree. A I will Iw held at Veatch's chapel. In

conimltte from the Chamber of Com- - Kugene, at 2 o'clock today. Rev.
me.ice and the Civic club will visit Ear! Chllders. pastor of the Christian

(

the home and make arrangement for church of 8piingtleld, will conduct It
tl.ls feature or the day. Tbe planting
will tie done In the morning. I w'm- - ( lBrk- - who own rden

A program for the celebration pro-- fan" ,own on ,b'! McKenile. north-per-,

prepared by the gvneral bad- - "?""t rt Springfield, planted five and
quarter of the American Legion, la m One-lia- lf acrea in beeta tbla year. He
the bands of the local .committee .! B harvested them, and s;d
Tho choice of the speaker of the dav !thBm- - " ,he Euene cannery. Th

and the assignment of the MA w" 37 tons- - H h,B Bot et
features of the program will be

next week.
The celebration program will be In

the hands of the American Legion, aa-

aimed by the G. A. R. and the SDaninh
war veterans

BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. H. C. Miller, pahtor.
Recently a Seattle minister has

dPn,rJ ,; ,,, aloIlement of a,rfBt,
lllming It Is the belief of a primitive

people. Is he correct? This sub
ject will be dierusHed at tbe Baptist

Uuri ll Sumlav evenina. Th: mnrn.
. HUhJl.ct w H, bp ..Go.s GrMltPf,t

.

.
,,,, , GreiltMt Glft.

Kimduy schrol at 10 a m. There Is
content on in the Sunday school.

The losing side to put up a dinner.
If you are not attending church or

(Sunday school at some other church
you are cordially invited to attend at
the Baptist I'hurch.

WENDLING TRAIN
CHANGES TIME

A change In the running time ol
f.h8 ??Mn ' I '- -' Tuea
duy. the 17th. The train for Wend- -

ALASKA VISITORS
MAY REMAIN HER E !

Mr. and Mrs. ( has. Paddixk nn l
two children arrived In Sprlngfiold
Monday afternoon. They had tarried

'

III till. tr. Vlolt ....In.....
v.L,... , 0 . ral" i

i n.iaocK is,
n titiuKi er f.i .11 rn .iniin ii,cni,,i

., ., ,, . . . ,
r..-- v ..,.1 i i,,r unee orouieis, Ur.

al :is a. m.
it arrives at Springfield

THE BUDCET COMMITTE Jat 1:50 This U just hour later
FOR W0RK;ih.u before In bolU cases.

week

;u

band been
is

K,K,d

have another

DEATH

legion
Day

born

Ju,t

,,,

men-;Hm- ,

s

v w L', ........, 1 1.. . ,, ui.uuers. as
tloned lat we k. Mr. and Mrs. Ross- -

mar. hive Men visiting at Salem for
.... ....... u.e e,pei, 10

...1111 mini iiipp ailOIK U1IS tlmo. j

The two families hav? lately come,.,
from Alaska. They expect to remain
I. ere permanently If they can s;'tt!e
lr.emsevi'8 satitfuctci ilv.

SPRINGFIELD HOSPITAL CASES

The following , ases have beeuinw
("eated at the Springfield hospital, on

operation. Tuesday. The patient Is
doit-- well.

P. M. Ilossler, of Murcolu, admitted
October 13. Infi'cted arm.

Mrs. C. C. Solser, Springfield, ad- -

mltted October 17. To be operated
upon

Start the morning with a whole- -

some dish of Jasper's Breakfast

Arrangements can be made soj'1" 'reet. between 8th and 9th, in the
,lttf beginner cun get his element- j l,,,Ht fl'w days:
fy Instruction wl'liout expenso. Mrs Joe Collins. Springfield, an

wvek-vn-

to

except

of

Graham.

AND VICINITY

various

today.

Mr. Jeannette Rlcbardaon, who
lived for many yeara at the comer of
6th and Ti atreet In thla city, but hi
latherly lived at the borne of ber won.
A. J. Armatrong, In Kugen died
there on Tuesday of tbla week, 8h

received bla returns, ao he does not
yet know what' bis crop will bring
him. Last year. No. 2 beeta brought
ja pPr ,on- - "na ,JS- - Al Uie")

T1"1'"1 n'8 ,,,vt croD would br,n hlm
somewhere in tbe neighborhood of
11000.

When tle work, of wiifcening
the road bed beyond Springfield
Junction, to make way for the new
street car track. Is completed, there
will be thre tnvks from tbe Junc-
tion to a point about tbe middle or
eastern part of tbe cut in the bluff
opposite the cemetery. The new
street car lln? will awing In on the
Springfield branch line at a point
about opposite the' middle of tbe sta-
tion building at tbe Junction.

Rev T. D. Yarneg returned from
attendance upen the annual confer-
ence and a visit to his parents last
Thursday evening. The young (eople
of tbe Epworth league planned re
caption to the returned pastor In the
League rooms Frday evening. It bap
pened that Mr. Yarnes waa taken
with a violent attack of sick headache
that evening, and was unable to nt--

tend; and Mrs. Yarnes had to do th -

honors, or ratter receive for both.

It is understood about tbe raillyard
that upon Mr. Mxon's return from the
east or aa result of his trip, perhaps
before-hi- s return, the question win
be decided whether the Springfield
mill ...n tA 11 .1 t I .11 'im ivriiuui.B min win oe
8,ar,eJ " Thera's great expectancy
among the mill workm?n heje, pro--l

t'f course, that the th eatenel
ra",'oa'1 ,ril does not tie up all In--

f,,lslry everywhere.

A long time ngo tho removal of
Stewart a.ul Ben net 's t market
from their present quarters in th.
CI,8MIe, ... bundlna- lo th., mrn.,n( M.,0 " - -- . vt ;

Maill V1 aled by Mr8 gneed
, wa, a,noulUM.4. The mUng upj

Uie plie nvo,vM considerable
wort, alld new equipment was to b--

bought. The work ha been hindered
-- j .,iP'ace. avoid li... - ... - r-- " " 11113 iriuuvni Willi

not take place for several days yet.

Orval Mulligan, the of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Mulligan, of this citv. has.
been employed for ths past two j

'""""" isurrniiiBni surveys lor
niKnwaVB- - In Alberta. He re

turned home last Saturday. He went
with the expectation of stsying longer
but did not like the country. That
country Is said to be sadly deficient
in good roads, but the government Is
starling a road-buildin- program.

J. S. Henderson, of Salem, father
and father-in-la- of the proprietors
of tho News, arrived in Springfield
thla morning, for a few days' visit.
He halted for a day or two with
friends near Coburg. He brought
along one of tbe best pedigreed bird
dogs in tbe state, and came prepared
to have a time with the other boys,
bunting.

I. Han U rvery expects to go to
Portland Saturday, for a few days.

Mrs. Geo. Orr and daughter Naomi
ihave moved to Cottage Grove. They
have frcperty there which they could

j not not rent so well as their home
here. Mr. Orr is still engaged ut
Mabel.

Miss Murgniet McElhaney, daugH- -

Itor of Mr. and M'S. U. tl. McE!hane..
(of. Prunevllle, has been In Colfax,
j Washington, for the past two tnontbj,
Uking a course of training in nursing
In a hospl'al there.

I I loyd Mooney and Miss Evelyn I.ea
were married at, tho Methodist par-- j

their home In Springfield for pro-sen- t.

The i L Community club will met
Monday evouing, October 24. All lad-
le '.vi'.ciiiJ.

DANGEROUS

PIECE DF ROAD

I,,
Some Provisions Needful For;

The Security of Foot '''Passengers

The little streVh of road from th
western approach of the wagon bridge '
over the Willamette river, west of
Springfield, to tbe cross roads beyond
about a hundred yards, demands at-- '
tentlon about as much as any other
public Improvement to be considered

?

anywhere In this Tlctnfty. There to
probably more real danger involvwdl
In tbe present conditions existing; '

there than there ever was at the Mo--'
Vey point crossing, on which $75.00O
Is being spent; and this Is only;
a matter of the expenditure of a hun-dr- ed

dollars or so.
There nsed to be a foot walk from

the end of the bridge to tbe Glenn-woo- d
school bouse, about twice tLm

distance of the stretch now under con--
aideration. The traditions of the '

neighborhood are that it waa built by
private subscription. If any one ran
furnish any precise Information about
this, he will confer a favor on the '
News, and perhaps benefit the public. :

This walk was probably regarded la
these earlfr years chiefly as a mat- - ;

ter of convenience. There were na
automobiles then, and no great con- -
gestion of traffic at this point. It ban
become an urgent matter of safety to
life and limb now.

That portion of the walk from the
r

cross road to the school bonse. after"
being patched until there was nothing:
left to be patched with, has entirely
disappeared. Ljave that section out
of the consideration.

(oo .,. , Such persona ni.r..

son

ncod h"e broken up that' part'ot
waIk wnch was laid on the, sur--

:,ace' "joining the Pacific highway- -

on tbe east; most of the material
is lying mvar. 1 Tbe eastern end of the
walk was elevated on slender posts.
These posts hare been rivina- - war tnv, year or two; and now the walk U
twisted, rickety and unsafe. Some
reople still travel over it. rather
than brave il.o r.t- - jo a sBUU nione im I
mediate perils below.

The prewnt roadbed at that ni
is barely wid? enough for two vehicles
to pass safely. There is no provision
for the convenience or safety of footpassengers at all. Persons who an
toeen-siRhte-

quick-witted- , strong an!
nimble can, by keeping a sharp look-ou- t,

find no'.ks alone the norths, ,oorner cr the road where they can
out and avoid passing' rehicleB.. 'i" th"--n nnt to "ny of them at

" : 1 ,,,,lrm Pe"on9 In terror I

When they are 'sed to pass that i

. " 'a "wnen otherwise, their legitimate er-
rands would , ill them that way.

- nave Deen mada t
take ud a mik,r-,i,iu- . .- .fwuu lu (iui in a
walk again. ut why should there be

resort to Dr mitlvn mthn. Uk
that, just because it was done once
oeiorer who is responsible for theprotection of life and limb on that
short stretch of road Who will
have the bill to pay when somebody
Is kilted or crippled there? The '
county owns all ths ground available
for either vehicles or foot passengers;
snd the vehicles use it all. and then
have scrarity of room. The roadbed "

Is too narrow next to the bridge. The i

foot passengers have no show but to
dodge their way through, if they are '

expert enough. There are probably.
but few places in the county where"
there Is such a congestion of traffic
as at that poinL Wle doubt it there v

is another plr,--e in the county on a J J

public highway that is as dangeroue )
for pedestrians as that ' ' !

If anyone can show that It is not"
the daty of the county to obviate this i

danger. M him do so. If anvona ;

jean show why th county is not under
as much obligation to provide for the I
convenience and safety ot people on
foot as for the people In the automo-- t
biles, In such laces, let ilm de ee ' i
aud let the hat be passed at once. '

1

The Epworth League will give 5

reception to the entire high achool, "

in the basement of the Methodist 1
church, Friday evening. Details ' of H
the rln of the reception are not d- - '. j
flnlteIv ,rranR-e(-i

I

also.

The circulation of tbe university
books from January to June of the
present year was 100 302. The library

.uuasa yusiernay an.-raoo- rlev. J.j , v.
P. Varnes officiating. Mr. Mooney. I Mr. and Mm P rl Scott are making

i in nmpany with his father, runs a!thnlr home ,a SrringfleJd again for a
Kinase mi l unto repair shop in Wesj"n'8- Mr- - Scott ' completing hie

'

Tli V.des family Iivo ,our8n ,n tae university, and Mrs.
;hois. t;-- . ynung cuuple will make Hvc !t ,8 tt't!l:8 some studies there

the

1

now

but


